### For Students in Education, Social Policy, and LOC:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program/University</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Denmark's International Study Program**<br>Copenhagen, Denmark | Multicultural Education (0-8 years): The Danish Experience and Supervised Practice (practicum course)  
Select social policy courses  
LOC students might be interested in the international business program. Just make sure to read the document. Planning to take business courses abroad? (available in the Study Abroad Office). |
| **Internships in Francophone Europe**<br>Paris, France | One semester, intensive internship/academic experience  
Individualized placement for work and research in education and social policy. All work done in French.  
Typical placements: Ligue de l'Enseignement, Ministry of Education, educational associations, labor unions, municipal governments and social agencies, public housing agencies, SOS Racisme, and other NGO's  
Typical research topics: Transitory populations and local policy, effects of immigration law changes, public service delivery and French rural renewal, integration of immigrant women, public housing and ghettoization, health care planning and delivery |
| **SIT**<br>Africa, Asia, Central and South America | Field-based study programs that integrate academic study with field experience  
Focus on arts, culture, development, social justice, and social change |

### For Social Policy Students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program/University</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Summer Field Studies**<br>Kristiansand, Norway**<br>***NORTHWESTERN PROGRAM*** | Nordic Social Policy and Gender, Social Policy and the Life Course  
Opportunity for independent study |
| **London School of Economics**<br>(Direct Enrollment)<br>London, England | Dozens of advanced level courses in Social Policy to choose from |
| **Argentine Universities Program (COPA)**<br>Buenos Aires, Argentina | Public policy research course with field experience option  
Choose from a variety of courses in all areas at one or a combination of the various local universities  
All courses in Spanish |
| **Chilean Universities Program (COPA)**<br>Santiago, Chile | Public policy research course option  
Choose from a variety of courses in all areas at one or a combination of the various local universities  
All courses in Spanish |

### For Learning & Organizational Change Students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program/University</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **European Union Studies (Sciences Po)**<br>(Northwestern)<br>**Paris, France****<br>***NORTHWESTERN PROGRAM*** | Lectures and seminars on emerging institutional, legal, and economic structures in Europe at a world-class institution  
All courses taught in English especially for Northwestern students  
No language prerequisite, but all participants study French |
| **IES-Tokyo**<br>Tokyo, Japan | Required course on Social Organization in Japan, with a field study component  
No language prerequisite, but all participants study Japanese |
### For Education Students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program/University</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Melbourne (Arcadia)</strong> Melbourne, Australia</td>
<td>• Faculty of Education offers several courses in early childhood education, education and training, primary and secondary education, teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Otago (Direct Enrollment)</strong> Dunedin, New Zealand</td>
<td>• School of Education offers several courses in education policy studies, human learning and development, primary and secondary education, curriculum studies, historical and sociological studies, Maori education, teaching processes and strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trinity College Dublin (Arcadia)</strong> Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td>• School of Education offers a wide variety of education courses, including Irish and European education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| IES-Salamanca Salamanca, Spain | • ESL teaching assistantship in a primary or secondary school  
• May enroll at the local university  
• All courses in Spanish |
| **Goldsmiths College (Arcadia)** London, England | • Department of Educational Studies is the largest department in the College  
• Courses in primary and secondary education and education, plus a special focus on teaching design and technology |

*The above lists include affiliated study abroad programs that specialize in education, social policy, and/or LOC or are of special interest to students studying these fields. There are also other affiliated programs that offer courses in these fields.*

---

### Earning Major/Minor Credit Abroad

**Before you leave:**
- You must obtain pre-approval from your adviser to count coursework earned through study abroad toward your SESP degree requirements. Research the course descriptions of the classes you hope to take abroad so your adviser can review them.
- Discuss with your adviser the courses you want to take at NU upon returning to Evanston.
- Credit in SESP will not be given for courses that are inappropriate to the School’s curriculum or that do not meet the usual standards for credit in the School.
- Education courses taken overseas cannot count toward certification. It may be possible to use them to fulfill requirements needed in the certification area; i.e., someone who is planning to teach history may go to Ireland and take two history courses, both of which could possibly count toward her/his history requirements. Or a Spanish teacher candidate may go to Barcelona and earn four 300 level credits toward the Spanish certification requirement. This would have to be worked out with the WCAS department, as well.
- Internships taken abroad may only be counted toward elective credit.
- If you are attempting a minor or second major in another school, you must gain permission from that department to apply transfer courses toward that minor or major.

**While you are away:**
- Retain all class descriptions, syllabi, papers, readings and other course materials; these might be needed to determine the kind of transfer credit you will receive.
- Be in contact with your adviser regarding any changes in course plans.

**When you return:**
- Your adviser must approve the final application of study abroad credit to specific concentration requirements, once NU has received your transcripts. Complete a SESP petition form on which you list the courses that you took while abroad. Your adviser will review your petition (along with a copy of your transcript which you must provide), before the coursework is fully approved. A copy of the petition will be sent to your degree auditor in the Registrar’s Office.

### SESP Contacts at Northwestern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail@</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Hoffman</td>
<td>Social Policy</td>
<td>1-3790</td>
<td>markhoffman</td>
<td>SESP Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnston</td>
<td>Human Development &amp; Psychological Services</td>
<td>1-3790</td>
<td>sjohnston</td>
<td>SESP Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Kreuser</td>
<td>Secondary Teaching</td>
<td>1-5362</td>
<td>mkreuser</td>
<td>SESP Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanie Egmon</td>
<td>Learning &amp; Organizational Change</td>
<td>1-1481</td>
<td>egmon</td>
<td>SESP Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For more information, please contact the Northwestern Study Abroad Office: 847-467-6400, studyabroad@northwestern.edu, www.northwestern.edu/studyabroad*